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ahllahod Every Day, except Sunday,
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PANIBL LOOAN ... City Editor

BUtJSCMPTION RATES:
Per month, nnywhoro In II. I...J .73
Par year, In II. 1 8.00
Per year, postpaid, U. S., Canada

r Mexico 10.00
rw year, postpaid, other foreign

countries 13.00
Fayablo Invariably In advance.

Telcphono 255
Foat Offlco Pox 718

WEDNESDAY.. rEUKUAHY 21, 1000.

As Btatcd In ycstci day's Ilullptln. the
ndvantago of the meeting of Represen-
tatives this afternoon Is to divert the
public mind from tho dubious outlook

that the plague offers.

The legislative session this after-

noon will neither make us, break us
nor set us tip In business. If anything
is gained, so much the better. If not,

there Is no serious loss.

The complaints made of the nuisance
created by flooding Queen street, war-

rant tho Hoard of Health in calling tho
attention of the Citizens' Committee to
the matter for Investigation.

The Bulletin greets Iload Supervisor
Campbell, hut it would bo interesting
to learn how tho Dole government
overcame its natural aversion to the
"newcomer." it makes a difference
whether the newcomer Is "for or
against" the government doesn't It?

Mr. Dole can accomplish not a little
towards lessening the troubles of the
Chinese merchants by making haste In

the appointment of the Court of
Claims. This body has an Immense
amount" of work to do before tho ques-

tion of providing money to pay the
claims will be reached.

If the Hoard of Health consldciu tho
Hotel stables Infected premises, thero
is only ono thing to do in disposing of
the buildings. The Bulletin Is not

to bellovo that President Wood
and his advisers stand In fear of prop-

erty owners or the chairman of the
Citizens' Committee. Doth have strong
fl.lmo to iocan!tlnn, lull wa Rfft JQ
reason at this time for declaring a lack
of confidence In the membors of the
Hoard.

l'lrbt catch the rats. This an axiom
leuulting from the poisoning campaign
of the Citizens' Committee. That the
work failed through Insufficient poison
in the compound distributed has yet to
bo proved. No ono Las neon fit to cat a
platter of tho prepared lard to provo
that it is not lit to kill. On the other
hand the fumigating operations have
proved that by this means the rats can
lie caught and killed In goodly num-
bers. Fumigation of tho house on
Queen street yesterday afternoon re-

sulted In the destruction of more rats
than have been killed throughout tho
whole rity by the poisoning process.

At last Gen. Duller has succeeded 111

maklug sulflclently marked progress
to warrant the hope that tho next nt

nowB from tho front will bo tho
icllef of tho Ladysmlth garrison. Re-

inforcements and constant hammering
at tho enemy's lines havo made tho
result Inevitable, and at no distant day
tho Doers will ho forced back to dofend
their own torrltory. Tho war Is by no
means ended when Ladysmlth Is
reached. The Doers will mako good
tho assertion of President Kruger that
tho submission of tho Transvaal will
ho secured only at tho greatest cost of
Wood 'and treasure Great Urltaln has
ever known.

The questions which lesldcnta of
I'unchbowl propound nro timely topics
In connection with Now Honolulu. As
regards probable action by tho govern-
ment, however, Punchbowl Is In much
tho samo position n residents of Kn-llh- l,

who recently presented a state-
ment to tho Minister of tho Inteilor.
Tncro can ho no question of tho ne-

cessities of their district. Tho streets
nro In a miserable condition and Jf
numbers counts for anything, tho resi-
dents havo a right to demand that freo
garbago collection shall bo granted
them. Lack of funds will probably
bo the response niado to tho plea by
government ofUclals, nnd, under pres-
ent conditions, tho refusal by tho Exe-
cutive to spend money puts an end to
all progressive measures. To nsk tliof
j'xecuuvo to mako an effort to mako
fuuds nvallablo Is llko howling at tho
wind. .Tho only suggestion that counts
during these days is, mako tho beat of
It and don't forgot to mako your In-

fluence felt when Anally an opportunity
Is given to speak at the polls.
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MEETING OP THE HOUSE.

Speaker Kaulukou's call for a ses-

sion of the House of Representatives
brings tho Legislative question to n
direct Issue, nntl tho people will await
with considerable Interest what comes
of It. The only thing tho Houso of
Representatives, or such minority as
may respond to tho Speaker's call, can
do Is to address President McKlnlcy
and learn his pleasure. Mr. Dole's ef-

forts In this line having been unsuc-

cessful, It Is not surprising that rep-

resentatives of the people have decided
to take the matter In hand.

Tho Houso cannot legislate. The
constitution states that a smaller num-

ber than a quorum may adjourn from
day to day "and compel tho attend-
ance of such absent members In such
manner and under such penalties as
each House may provide." Tho manner
In which attendance of a full quorum
of tho House will bo secured Is yet to
be determined unless tho members arm
themselves with shot guns nnd pro-

ceed to tho other Islands to corral de-

linquent members. It Is not likely that
any effort will bo made to compel tho !

attendance of any member. Those who
consider that the Interests of their
constituents nro best served by doing
nothing nro free to follow tho dictates
of their consciences.

The legislators who gather this af-

ternoon stand a chance of being parti-

cipants In n moro or less farcical pro-

ceeding. On the other hand they are
taking ..ic only course open to them
to secure a positive ruling from Wash
ington authorities to open some way
to make provision for tho Increased
expenses In vailous governmental de- -

pal tmcntR.
When a man of YV. C. Wlldcr'a stand-

ing questions the authority of tho
Council of State to make appropria-
tions, It Is assured that the people will
call their representatives to sharp ac-

count for tho moneys appropriated and
the manner In which public funds have
been expended. Wo believe, however,
that tho activity of tho Representa-
tives will bo more generally approved
by the people than tho ncgativo atti-

tude of tho Senate. Something must bo
done. The Executive Council seems to
be at sixes and sevens nnd able to ac-

complish nothing hut a blockade. It
Is up to the elective officers of the Isl-

ands to make a move by which positive
Instructions may bo secured.

One week from today Minister Da-

mon a time limit on the Custom House
expenditures expires. It Is Imposslblo
for custom house authorities to do tho
work of tho office with the forco at
their disposal If prevented from over
drawing the appropriation. It remains
to be seen whether Mr. Damon will as-

sume tho responsibility of Incomplete
work resulting from tho discharge of
many employes of this Important de
partment soon to be turned over to tho
United States.

While the community Is not unani-
mous In supporting President Wlldcr'a
view of the Council of State's author-
ity, it Joins with him In expressing
thanks for tho continuation of tho
sower system. As no Legislature of
Hawaii will caio to take tho responsi-
bility of stopping tho work on sewers,
tho question of authority need hardly
bo argued further at this time.

Punchbowl Taxpayers' Kick.
Editor Evening Ilulletln: Accord-

ing to tho recent census taken by tho
Citizens' Sanitary Inspectors, It was
shown that tho most densely populat-
ed part of Honolulu consists of that
portion of Punchbowl lying mauka of
Klnau street, nnd hounded on tho east
by Alapal street, and on tho west by
tho Pauoa stream. Taking this fact
Into consideration, tho writer begs to
ask tho Minister of tho Interior nnd
tho President of tho Doard of Health,
through your columns, tho following
questions, viz:

1. In tho pioposed extension of sow-cra-

for which money wns voted by
tho Council of Stnto yesterday, Is tho
thickly populated Punchbowl district
Included? If not, why not?

2. Under tho now Sanitary Regula-
tions of tho Doard of Health, garbago,
It Is stated, will bo carted away freo
of chargo by tho Doard of Health carts
"within theso limits; School strcot
mauka, Alapal street east, Llllha Btreet
west nnd seaward by tho water front."
Whoro Is tho connecting link between
School street nnd Alapal street? If It
Is supposed to run along Klnau street,
why Is tho congested district solected
mauka of Klnau street excluded from
such freo system? Is It becauso It Is
Inhabited chiefly by Portuguese? or
becauso those living within Its bounds
nro for tho most part poor peoplo liv-
ing In small houses?

3. What streots In town nro sunnnsivi
to ho swept, either by hand or by mn- -
cninor wunin tho last ten days or so
tho writer has noticed on two different
occasions tho street sweeping ma-
chine's operations. It started from tho
corner of Dcretania street went nlnnir
nrniM .. - . "

RT GOODS
Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

5French White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vitrlllable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.
Chin) Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

T )ie Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

Art Rooms,
LIMITED

street further up past tho Portuguese
church Is In a horrihlo condition.

4. On what principle, if any, is the
Btrcet sprinkling carried on by tho gov-

ernment? On n few favored streets, In-

cluding Emma street, tho dust is nice-
ly laid, but up along Klnau street It
may bo safely said that n street sprink-
ler has never been seen. Minister
Young has evidently seen the folly of
trying to keep the town clean with
two odorless excavators and has or-
dered fourteen new ones. Wouldn't It
bo n good thing for tho government to
invest in a few moro street sprinkling
carts, do away with tho private street
watering carts, and undertake tho
proper watering of tho whole streets
of tho city?

G. What is the uso of all this talk,
about extending Vineyard street and
Fort stteet and School street whenj
thero is plenty of work to be dono ini
fixing up tho present roads
wo havo already?

What tho folks living In tho Punch-
bowl district want Is a llttlo common
Justice and fair play from tho preoenfc
government. Wo want some sidewalks)
(we don't do much carriage riding.)
and nlso the present mud roads re-
placed by hard macadamized roads that
do not become a slough of despond af-
ter every rain. Wo havo waited whilst
Emma street was being put In order
to suit President Dole's tasto, havo
helped to pay for opening up a nice
road to tho late Minister King's dwell-
ing, have calmly looked on whllo tho
beautiful Manoa valley boulovard lead-
ing to Minister Cooper's Roman man
sion was developed 'and havo quietly
stood by and seen tho steep road grades
mauo easier ror .Minister Damon when
returning homo to his lovely grounds
at Moanalua, hut surely to goodness, It
Is our turn now I

Tho only thing tho government ap-
pears to do for us Is to send round n
squad of lax assessors once a year, who
levy taxes to the top notch on tho llttlo
properties belonging to tho laboring
population of tho district.

Mr. Editor, If you have a llttlo tlmo
to "spate from discussing who Is to bo
our next governor, kindly put In a good
word for us. Wo need It badly.

PUNCHJJOWL TAXPAYER.

Police Court Notes.
In tho Pollco Court this forenoon tho

following cases wcro disposed of: KIvo
natives, violating Doard of Health
regulations, February 22: Geo. Roenltz
nnd H. Slehert, common nulBance,
reprimanded and discharged.
" "" mmmm
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Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanal.

Pacific Cycle & MTg Co.

iinn mtum a iar as mo corner of Rt A DEXTER' Manager,Vineyard street, but went no further
mauka up tho street, nlthough Miller EHLEI13' I)I,OCK, . . FORT ST.

Fort

Books! Booh!
FIKTE.

STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.

Pnlilisfior's Prices or Loss !

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

816

KINGS,

Street.

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

FORT STREET.

THE SPOT "KASH"

Tlmelv table of tonic; lntenulv Intact.
nz to Intending Investors In

Clothing,
Hats and

Furnishing Goods g
The articles advertised are what you

nccu iiuw ur Mian in a very snort time.
The prices we append are the result of ad-
vantageous purchases In the open market
We cannot guarantee to duplicate any
offerings after these lots are gone. How-
ever, we will guarantee to sell for less
money than the average dealer can buv at
wholesale In large quantities. Our stocks
are jlgantlc. 1 he assortment Is Immense.
No such establishment for profitable satis- -
atiurv irau ntr exists pvivim nn h.Islands. We have said It. Wew.iltthi.

Pleasure 01 proving it to you personally,

JuHt received n full line o

DUCK AND
CRASH CLOTHING

Men's Suits from lio and up.
Hoys' Suits from 56 and up.
Children's Suits from fe and up.

HATS at All Prices. ..
Nothing Resisted, Nothing Gained

Risk Your Ji.oo and get an English Square

SSr Remember we have the Knox
Agencv for IWs Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear

per night

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybedy to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

JWzHEs.

jsifuf

pacific
HEIGHTS.

--HHH-HH-

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placedjin the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and otherpurposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select:of alljthe
residence sites of Honolulu.

.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

Special.

Corset"
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Tliis T77-eel-
r.

of
Established I860,

: :
of New j

Tho Gold Bond is than

Merchant Street Side
dudd Building

.

Notice
Com-

pany. Limited.
Notice Is hereb- - 'Iven that an assess-

ment of 6o per cent been levied upon
the io(ooo shares, new Issue, of the Wal-tlu- a

Cj , Ltd., and that the
same will be due and payable at the office
f Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 1900.

E. TENNEY,
Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

H7

u.

nas

15,
D.

Notice of
Notice Is hereby given that the elehth

fessment of ten (10) per cent on the
ai Vl stock of the HONOLULU RAPin

TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, a,,
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the t ,i.
February. The shares upon which as
essment may remain unpaid after thirt..

Mechnnlpt.' TTnmo .. t,.... ... . davs from said cl.itr. .ulll K. ..-.- ., j" I.IMUUI- - ,llQ ftXlQ -- l "" V I.VIIUICU UC
uuuuu Bireei0, waging oy a "nquent. j. a. G LMAN.or month. Terms: 25 and m-- Z c .... u ., . .

$1 and 11.25 Mf.ir .- - u.i..i. ."aVff " '' 0,, ,.. ..uu,u,u, 1 cu. I, 1900, 1419

Maaaaansoa3u

IN

P In all colors.
G.
NEMO-CORS- ETS In all colors.
G. WAISTS,
G. WAISTS.
G. CORSETS.
G. WAISTS.
G. YOUNG LADIES'

CORSETS.

See Display

in Our Window.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION,

Temple Faslilon.
Assets 925,211,910.18.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

The Germania Life
InBurancB Company York,

Endowment Policy Better
Uovornmont Bonds.

Assessment Waln-lu- a
Agricultural

Agricultural

Assessment!

EiWETT MAY. Manager.

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

..an
Children's Books and

Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go.,
Limited.

Merchant Stret

I
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